
BY PLEASANTS & SMITH 
tl.r The ConstitvtIonai. Whig is published twice a 

vvek, (Wednesday* and Satuulay*,) at ti.e dollars pci 
timtum, payahhs in advance. 

if.r* Previous to a discontinuance of the paper, all ar- 
re tra^es must be paid up. And those who may wish to 
i.iscontinue, will notify the Editors to that effect, alleast 
t'lirty days before the period expires for which they sub- 
scribed. 

For ̂ advertising—To cents a square (or !o«s) for the 
first insertion, ami 50 cents for ouch continuance.—'i'he 
i*,iinber of insertions must be noted on the MS. othciwhc 
*iiey will be continue J amt charged accordingly. All letters t<» the Editors must be post-paid, or they will receive no attention. 

If.?* Notes of chartered specie paying Banks of any of 
fie States will be received in payment for subscription tu 
*“** Whirc. though Virginia or L'. States Bank Noj.cs would j 
■*B pteterred; and reium.tucvr» mn u— «qJ» ^ 
l’ost Office at the risk of the Editors. 

PJJlUE subseriljrr ofiets his seivices to tim public sis a 
Ucncrnl Commission Agent, 

near l ltli street. 
March 12 

His Office is on Cary, 
JOHN WIGHT. 

3t 

Carpenter Wanted. 
\0LNb MAN of sober, industrious habits, without 

*• a family, w!io is a good carpenter, will mcr.t with 
employnvnnt, on liberal wages, by applying at the office of 
the Wl»»g 

Match 1 ft 

fi k 1 CHART) I’OI.LABH will practice Law in the C«tiirts 
Jl li ol the counties of Nelson, Amherst and Biirkinghaiu; in the Superior Court of the county of Campbell, the 
Courts of rbe corporation of Lynchburg, and the .Superior Court of Chancery for the Lynchburg District. Ills resi- 
lience is at Oak Ridge, near Nelson Court House. 

Match W w4t 

James River Stock for Sale. 
BY virtue of a drciee of the county court of Henrico, 

'1 Shares of Stock iu the James River Company, belonging to the estate of Thomas Pleasants, jr. dec. will 
be sold for rash, before the door of the Eagle Hotel, the 3d 
day of April next, at 12 o’clock. 

March 12-tit THE COMMISSIONER. 

Cotton and Woollen Manufactories. 
Tl)K subscribers inform the public, ibar they have foi 

Ifr-nt, three very eligible site*, with nn ample sup- 
ply of water, tin vr a fall or pressure of from 50 *r> IX 
f. et, situated in tliii city, a little way above the Public j r>och and Mayo’s Bridge, upon navigation, either of which 1 
enn he improved at a small expense. The canal for two ! 
of them is already formed, and neither of them is subject ^ 
hi important drouglsts or inundation?. 

We are disposed to take reasonable rents, and t* vest 
their amounts in the Stock ol Companies incorporated, or 

esiaiyislmd by private and expectable individuals. 
1’. MAX ALL & CO. 

UMismml, 10th March, lf!08. Ct 

Hats, Hats, Hats. 
flMlE subscriber u’nuld inform his friends and the pnlv- 

lie, that he is now receiving his assortment of Hats 
for the spring trade. With his stooL now on hand, anil 
those he will receive by the next^ arrivals front Boston, •New York and Philadelphia, his assortment will not be 
inferior to any ever offered in this city; and he pledges himself that they shall he sold at piiris corresponding with 
ir c present diqaessed state of the times, lie rslso tak.es 
t.'iis opportiAiity of tendering Lis sincere thanks for tin- 
very liberal patronage he. has received for the last seven 
yea is, and assures his friends that no exertion on his pa a 
tha^ prevent his meriting a continuance of the satrw pat- 
ronsfgo. JOHN '1 HOMPSON. 

March 12 l<? 

WIL1. he sold on theil’.tli of this month, at the plan i 
tntioii of Hebert Saunders of \\ illiatml.iirg, rear 

the Brook Bridge, twenty head of cattle, several head ot 

sheep, three Worses, two colts, four sows and p;gs. one 

waggon, enr cart, one wheat fan, one large, harrow.sundry 
farnfing utensils, one hundred and fifty barrels of com, a 

Targe quantity of fnriage. consisting (-• blade-fodder, tbp- 
fudder, oats, rye and shucks. Terms of sale — for ait sum* 
over ten dollars, six monies credit; under that si»c, c i-l>. 
Ikomjs with approved senwity will he required before the 
articles are deliverer). At the same time a few slaves will 
bo hired for the hatyiure of the year. 

March 12—It JOHN GODDIN. 

IN |J OTICE.— Tlw Cooimi«si|<ners named in an act enti- 
tled, “An art to incorporate the Richmond Matsu- 

fitcHiring Company," parsed on the 7'h Keb. 11120, hereby 
gkve public notice, that Hooks of Suheciiption will ho 
opened at rtu* Merchants’ Cr.fTce lions-, in the ritv of 
Richmond, on Tuesday, the 1st day nf April, li;2C, nt 12 
o’clock, for the ptirjiose of receiving subscriptions to tin- 
Capital Struck of (lie said Company; and that the raid 
Rooks will he kept open from day to day, from 12 rrclnrk 
till 2 o’clock of each succeeding day, (Sundays excepted.) Stmt! the Stock is subscriber! for. 

March 12 r.. 

WAKD ELECTION. 
TIIK e,prtioo of t.c.omcn f.i. I'lci'n.en, in the several 

\> ®rd<, «" i!i be on the t.r/ in .*/•>ril 
7!“r/, vi7.: In J< flcrv*n W aid Nn, 1, nt Armshniig's Ta- 
vern—In Madison Ward .No. 2. at the Eagle Jfnlel; ami in 
Mnnroc Waul No. 2, at the blmckoe Hill Tavern. Foils 
u-i!l open in each Waul, at ten o'clock, A. M. “The fice- 
liolders of lots within the said city, whether improved or 
nof, anil whether atirit freeholders reside therein or r.ot,' 
n nd tite housekeepers and inhabitants of trie an id city, uho 
shall haw resided therein nt any tirrre for the r,>arP of thr*w 
rrumths, without rite infern>is,*t<<u of one 12 months, rg-ul 
possess in their own sight within tire same, moveable nod 
tmmovciiMo property tr> the valise of one hundred pounds,** entitled to vote. \V. n. WHEN, Seur’t C H 

March 12 •j’j 

Lhinican IJotdiiic Onnlcn & Nurseries, 
MJUi „VEIV YORK. 

WTf.T.IAM P15INCE, prrrprietor of the above estab- 
lishment, in addit ion to his former extensive rolle*:- 

tion, has made vdy considernbl.j and valuable additions 
within the b»st year. 

It will continue to be hispri le to render his establishment 
herrcfrcial to the country nt large; and order* through ary of l»is agents, or per mail, (post paid,) will receive the usual, 
particular ad prompt attention, flic catalogue now rm- 
hraecs n-’.a Iv lo«) pages, and fur convenience has bam 
divided a* folVtVft 

No. 1. Fruit ard Ornamental Trees, Shrubs and Plan's. ! 
Bulbous and Tuberr#i*> Flower M«ot*. 

B. Green House Tices and Plants. 
4. American Iisrligenf us Trees, Shrubs and Plants 
T.ach of the ahnvc Pamph’c's rrrav be obtained gratis, of the subscriber. BENJAMIN TOMPKINS, 

n 
March l--4t Agent fr»r \V, P. 

Twenty Dollars Hewanl. 
IWr ILL give the above reward for the apprehen- sion of tny man PL fT*K, a well looking young 
man of about 21 years of ?gr; he in quite blacii, and 
has a small scar on his forehead ; is about f» feet 0 i 
incites in height, vpijf rrret in his carriage, and when 
he went away was well drossod lie came from foe j 
Howling Green, and has p"rhap3 gone to that neigh , borhood. The above reward and all neocs<»ary char- ! 
ges wlfl f*e paid on his delivery here. 

Richmond, 13th Teh. tlijrt. 
II. HARRISON. 

OAK IJAHK. 
CASH will he riven for 400 cords of Oak TJark, deli- 

vered in goed order *t the Virginia. Tannery, just 
above fhe Artr-rv, hy ,r>MN FOE Sc BROTHERS, 

March H -*v?t Successor* of B. T -v i: C?. 

LEATHER. 
lC^OR M f at the old stand «.r B. Tatp fc Co. oppo- I 

f‘!,e.Ul,e Ijrl1 Tavern, a complete assortment of Lea- i 
.I.er.cous.stiMg of S»le, Harm,,, Skirting Hridlr, tWr, ! C a/fiktus, A'c. Ac. &c. which will be disposed of on Ht,e- ! 

,*r,"s» * atn anxious to wind tip the affairs of the i late firm of B. Tate & Co. JOSEPH TATE. MiU,:h 8“'v2t Surviving partner. ! 
Luries Neck Land. 

UNDER the authority of a Deed t.| Trust, made on the <lh day of July 1H20, recorded in the office of the 
couniy couit f Henrico, and tit the request of Mrs. Mary Meshy, that tich and valuable estate called Tilmas. on 

U,*'clr» fourteen miles below this city, will be cold to the highest bidder, on the second day of Ajuil, if fair, o* on too c-xt fair day. 
This sale is necessary, for the ;■'ti.rp.isp of raising the sum of about sixteen thousand dnljars, which meat he paid within sixty days, m consequent c of an otder of the Itieh- ...cmd Superior Court of Chance,y.- the sale must therefore he positive, and the ptitcbaser will hr icqui red ,,ilv s.,„i 

»oni in cash, and 4 credit may be obtained for the balance ol the puicliase money. 
* *!e es,a,n contains G92 acres of very liel, land, 1^0 of which are in luxuriant wheat, and the' rest „| tl.c cleared laud covered with red clover. Farther information may be obtained by application to either of the tmdersi-ned. on oi before the sale, which will be made mt the estate' 

RICHARD RANDOLPH. ^ Trustees 

March 1 

WM. II. RICHARDSON, V for Mis. M. 
W.M. «. PENDLETON, )\\\ M- by. 

8t 

SHI YYED from the subscriber, a fine cream 
colored MARK, about IG bands high, with full 

black tad and mane. She left t'or stable on ihe cTCit- 
Kipf ot the Otb, and tms not 6ioce been beard of. A 
liberal reward, <$• expenses paid, if delivered in Rich. 
motul to R. Harrison, or at I>-.ver, Goochland, to A. 
#i. Harrison. She probably went up t]tfi Goncl.Uud 
ro*‘\ RANDOLPH HARRISON. 

Feb 13 

TEACHER WANTED. 
^yANl LP) as a Teacher *o take charge of a Female ! 

Academy in Martinsburg. a person well qualified to teach the d.lTeient branch.-^ of Bogli4» n,li*calio-j. 1 
A salary of Four Hundred Dollars will Ire given. A->- 
ply to either of tlie subscribers. None need apply mj. tesi they can cumo well recommended. 

(•ONHAD TiDr.MHU:, 
March 5. JOHN S. J1AKRISON. 

TOR RENT, 
IN Duval’s Addition, near the Federal Spring, n three j 

mory Brick House, in good repair, with a gnml Garden 
newly enclosed, and a Well ofexcrtllent water in the yard_ 
rite Well require*- some repairs. To a good tenant :t great i 
bargain will be given. Application can be made In Henry i 
W. Moncore, Esq. who wfli give the proper lufi-nuatinti as J 
to terms 

March 5 a» 

PIANO POETIC. 
JUST received from Geib’s celebrated manufactory. New York, an assortriignt of very choice PIANO 
FORTES; among which is a veiy eptemjjd rosewood cabi- 
net upright l’iano Forte—ali of which will be sold at the 
lovvnst New York prices, and warranted by the maker. 
The public are respectfully invited to call at Mr. Robert 
Poore’s Ware-room, and examine tire instruments. 

Feb 1 

Roanoke Land for J?ale. 
VVnfJ' he sold at public auction, without reserve, on the 

» V 1st day of April next, at the tavern of Cel. Joint C. 
I*apti«t, at Mecklenburg Courthouse, the tract of laud on 
which the subscriber resides, on Roanoke river in the 
cotMity of Mecklenburg, ten miles south east <>fi!u. Conrt- 
bouse, containing by actual survey, 1254 acres, of which 
210 are fertile river bottom, and about 30 acres low ground; 
upon small stiearns passing through tiic estate of tiie hi“b 
land, there are 50 acres improv*.! tobiicco lots; between 
eight aud nine hundred acres ol the high land are new 

clear, all of which will produce tobacco, two-thirds ofwhirh 
i« superior tobacco land. '1 he situation is healthy and in 
a good neighborhood; the improvements are in good repair 
and amply sufficient for the comfortable, accommodation of 
a large and genteel family, and the securing a laigp crop 
of every description, with a wheat machine in good repair, 
a large garden, anti an extensive orchard containing a great 
variety of fruit trees. The whole of the bottom laud upon 
this estate is recounted and is highly improved. Twenty 
hands can be employed upon this tract of land to advan 
t»gc. It is considered one of the most valuable, tobacco 
plantations upon the river. From it the Roam nnvl-a- 
t *«»«» is completed. Ftivcliasers ate invited to see mi: "stale, 
I’osscsmoii will be given on the 25th day of December next, 
with the right to seed wheat the approaching season. A 
clear title will be mm'*; immediately the sglu is ejected. 

Terms— One»third ti n | nrchase money tc be paid ike > 

2 >:ii day of December next, one-third the 2”\i <1 r; v -.: l ’e- 
rember 27129, ami the rciuaiuing third the'25th day of l)c j 
centner 1830. Ample security for tbs pnymen will be ! 
icquirerl. Should the purchaser wish to a nth-spate bis i 
payments, a reasonable discount will be allowed for prompt 
payments. U. GREEN. 

Feh'20 „ ; 

L'nul Agencyf:>r the IVcx'eyn ■part Virginia. 

JOSEPH F. CALI)\N ELL of Lc.vijlHfrg, Oreenforier 
county, Va. mu! Joseph Bigelow of Richmond city, 

V'a. respectfully inform the public, that they have associa- 
ted themselves far the purpose of transacting a general 
Land Agency. J. K. Caldwell will attend to.that part of 
the business in any of the counties west of the Alleghany, 
t" wit:—to establish nW surveys, to resurvry when neces- 

sary, to rent, to lease or sell, to exa mity; the records of any 
of those counties, to describe, particularly the quality, and 
aM that appertains to such property, that may be useful and 
interesting to the ewnei. J. Bigelow at tiiclimnnd, will 
receive cniotnuiiicetlons from any one who may feel dispo- 
sed to patronise the concern, and will at all times give such 
information as may ho sought for, and had (at the diffeicnl 
public offices) in relation to surveys, grants, deeds of con- 

veyances, Sic. tee. 
J. F. Caldwell and Joseph Bigelow derm it not amiss to 

.'•ate, fag in many instances heretofore, I,and Speculators 
have acted in the capacity of Band Agents,) that they will 
nnt be concerned cither dirertly or indirectly, in any Land ; 
Speculation w bates.'r. Charges for attending to any of 
the above specified concerns will he made moderate. All 
communications addressed to either party must be post 
pai 1. 
J. F, CAJ.JVWT-7 T. 

Respectfully r-/W? 
Ifon. Samuel f.. Southard—\Va«'ii':r)~ton Ci:y. 
Mon. Lewis Maxwell—Lewis County, Va. 
Col. James McLaughlin, Member of lire Boar l oT] 

Public Works, j •" 

Perc B, Wethcred, Esq. Member of the Senate, )■ § >> 

Samuel MrClung, Esq. Member of tha Mouse of j £ § 
Delegates, i ^ O James McFarland, K<-q. Member of the House ri Dele- 
gates— Kenawha County, V'a. 

John D. Harrow, Esq.—Fredericksbura Va. 
Daniel Boardman, Esq-—New Y<»ik 
J. Btr.r.LOW 

Respectfully refers 
tfon. William H Cabell, ; 
John M. Sinith. Esq. Member of the Executive ^irhmr>nd 

(Jouncil, ^t ify, Va. 
Col James Mcf,nu$rfin, Vember of thd Be tr l of Public 

Works — ftrernbrirt Ccunfr, V., 
Jen 12. 1820, v- V:r» 

RICHMOND, VIliGINIA, SATURDA^MARCII 15, 1S2S. 

—^tgioutuye. 
DEUATK IN TIIE SEN AT 1^01' VIRGINl \ ON 

THE CONVENTION I:ILL. 

Mr. MORGAN Mid: I beg leave now to s.i’.tnit a 
few remarks to the Senate, On yesterday 1 express- ed my opinions on the amendment proposed by the „en 
lleinnn frojn Nelson. (Mr. Cabell) which opinions wore 
controverted, or attempted to be controverted by seve 
ral gentlemen both then and to-day. 

Sir, from reflection, end wrliat little examination 1 
have been able to give the subjects contained in the 
amendment, I have found nothing to induce me to 
change my opinions: but much to aoufirm them. 1 said 
on yesterday that the Sheriff, would have no authority bv a pi oper conduction of the General Law for the o- 
lecliou of members of the Assembly, and that the bill 
now under consideration, (should it p.i’»s without Ut«> 
amendment ) to administer any oath to the persona off 
ding to vote on the question of Convention or n» 
Convention; and I also said that Sheriff, have no au 
fliority to administer oaths, unless justified by the (Join 
•lion La••, soiijc .liicicnt usage, or by some express statute giving such authority. I think, sir, I am jus- 
tified in these opinion? by Common Law itself, and the 
laws and usages of this country, and iff did not mistake 
the arguments of the learned gentleman from Chcv 
tcrfield, ho is of the same opinion. 1 now believe the 
shciitf* ought not to have or exercise the authority of 
administering oaths to the electors at tkeir discretion 
as proposed in the amendment. 

The gentleman from Nelson ha9 said, that his amend- 
ment cither contains a new principle or that it does not, 
hut I carvint understand from that gentleman's argu- 
ment which of the two ideas he adopts. I, sir, believe 
Ins amendment does contain a new principle never be~ 
fore adopted, either in England or this country, and one 
ivlin:!, we Wight not on tue piesent ocCaum to adopt; and tq 1 will contend in my remculis. 

v.i-mn wwouoiru in i.rsgian.i nail very Iare-c and 
judicial nu'noti«v in Ins rorn, in 

fact o:ie of i!.r lung’s courts of record ) lie had j.iris 
diction in .t!l«;.r,c? of trcwoii, !«! »•»y, an.I inUdernean- 
nr. :.( il>e common law, committed within Iii3 county. I irun! uu, ctmcnts o: ait such uffVnucs weie 
ii-tj:' m hi* I m ii, ant] lie ti.i ! nulLtiiifv to i^aic pro 

«•*< « thereon and determine the same. lint by un^ n-i 
u (■: il was Jeidnred ilia! nu shuriiF should hold p!c is 
the * roivti, anil by H,e : 11 > t statute ot Edward the, 

fourth, the paivcr of the •'Slieiiif to make out and issue i 
process on presentments and indictments for treason,1 
felony,'and misJvin»nuor, u a* taken away. Yet not-: 
tvittisJamlinj these two restraining acts, the Sl.erriT had i 
pniver in his Torn to males presentments of all common 
law treasons, felonies, and misdemeanftrs, but lie could 
no! determine them. —•*[le was hound to transmit them Lo 
the justices of the pence at tlieir next sevions, there to 

1 

b? proceeded in and determined, in all these cases 
the Siicriif had corne.-m k.w authority to administer 
oaths and take testimony. Hut, sir. wc ;lrc ((>]c) : 

the old books, th.t il lias bren frrtpientlvdecided, (bat 
notwithstanding tins common law authority, the Sheritr 
can taiie no jurisdiction ot any (itfuncu uuiihi IrciAun, 
felony, or misdemeanor by statute, unless the stntute ex 
presslv Riye i irisd:cfior» m the particular case, and tins 
because his judicial authority is very ’united and ho can 
only administer oaths where he had common law au- 
thority originally. 

The Sberitrin IrnglinJ ts a principal conservator of ’ 

the peace, and lias 'oil authority to administer oaths, 
examine into the r Ifenccs against the peace, and to 
lake soc'.iri!;, to keep l.‘«e peace-—tins is n n iv ancient I 
authority. In the execution of snore procer* he is. 
considered as acting i:i a twofold authority,—as a judge, 
ami no a ministerial oijionr. It is *0 m the execution 
of the V. lit of licl-ssiesm, a-u.J the writs of Inquiry of! 
'Vas'.e, and Admeasuro-neat of Pasture, and some oth 
CIS. lie may administer or.ihs in the execution of his 
duties under these writs, for they are considered as 
conirnisrioiw, ar.d whatever judicial authority ho may exercise urfder them, he dors not from the common 
l i'.v, but by ruihnrity of the courts from whence they | 
emanate. It is lirs duty to ascertain certain facts in a 

judicial manner :.rtd perform at 1 tain niiiiLteml duties: 
and make return tlumtof lo court. 

I* has been decided that no presentment cvm be de- 
termined in the sheril; tor n, f.>r ir.i'derncanors concur 1 

fling tlirj repairs of the public rtjinJs in Rugland; and, 
tin--, because tiie shcii.T in his torn, by the common i 
law, *au hold no f leas concerning the frechol-J; and' 
because these pii donei ms were dcelan-d hv s- eer-il 
statutes, none <-l wl-.i:-:., gives him jurisdiction to exa | mine and dc'eiftrim.* such ras--; although iie has juris- 
■ 1 Cion over centrum law n,j»den,tuiioj^ lo a certain ex : 

sir, it is very cerium, Hie sfienf: hny no povv- 
f'T in England (o admitiiiifir oaths, unless authorized, 
by thacofnmon law, orevn aulhorired bv statute;! 
am! ! presume the sherid's here are conuned to their 
Common law pnwo. 5, except where those powers arc 
change.! b> (lie act of Mssemblv jo particular cases. 

Sii, the duties of vheiiffslu England, in the election 
of members of the I louse of (.'citiuhuis arc held to he 
chiefly ministerial duties. It is presumed the sheriffs 
laiow ali the people of their- counties, hot It !n the exe- 
cution of process, ami in the election of members of 1 
the Mouse of Commons. It is presumed they know' 
all tire qualified electors, uc.J al! who are net qualified: 
ami it is their duty io the elections to lake tlie voles ot 
those who am qualified and no ollifers. 

If any sheriff in Hnglai/ refuse Io poll a qualified I 
elector’s vote, when required so to do, it is a violation 1 

of his duty,and at his petil; for an action on the 1 

case may he maintained against him; and both (be inju j red candidate,: ..d the elector whose vole was rejected, 
have a right to demand of the sheriff a copy of the poll 
taken, for their own hem fit to be used against him._! 
Yet the sheriffs there never had authority to require! 
any oath of the electors.—they have never attempted I 
to excicise any such right! Scvcr-ai statutes have been 
passed authorizing fiocs against the sheriffs for impro- j 
per cprrJuct in electrons. For somejoffcr.ces one bun- ; 
dred pounds, and for others, not exceeding forty pounds 
mtjy he recoveicd against them. Hut I behove no sta- ! 
tute ever took away the right of iijured parries to their j 
act oi« c/ri the case; r. >r did any statute ever give the 
•slier.fis authority to require any oath of electors. F>v 1 
the common law tlrey ^avc n.i nidi authority; they arc ! 
hound to act at their peril; and they arc therefore under ! 
the strongest motives to do right. 1 believe sir, this is 
the law of England at this time. 

Hut. sir, a different course in fopr respects was pur- sued in this country at a very early day. In ; HGO. the • 

ilt-useof Burgesses fioed Martio Baiter, sheriff of New 
Kent county, five hundred pounds of tobacco for ex- : 

crcisingundue tr'Tncncc in the election of Burgesses for 
that county, without tlm authority of any law on o,r 
subject. I do out know under what nuthority they 
acted. I am unable to determine whether they consi- 
gned his bad conduct as a confpmn* to (he Governor 
by whore authority (he writ orf election was issued, or 
a« a contempt to the Mouse itself. I believe the Mouse 
of Commons seldom, if ever exercised any such autho- 
rity. I know of no such case. Elections there, are 
held under tho King’s writs of election, and if any she* j 
riff exercise undue influence In any election, it is no I 
contempt to the M°ns©, hut to the King; and fhc Mouse 1 
cannot properly punish him for sneb contempt —firry i 
can only correct the return; and the King earsonly pu I 
oisb him in the manner prescribed by statute. Itwa«i 
herjeverf-uud n.£cc*'“*:'" to <-3 ejb’c- f in! 

ihiscooiitr}; anJ m IC'J'J. hr a„ ac. to prevent undue cl.ctiuus of Hurgessel, an oath of the qualification* electors m.ght he required by awj of ike candidates. 
Lf°rc anV Vute should lcpolled; and non 

eeholdors, tor voting, were mr.do subject to a fine ol 
® ,n,‘u*red pounds of tobacco. b*ut by the act ol 

1 .’ the law was amended, and (be oath might unit be 
required by the candidates, or ar.j if than or their 

s' *‘:s at-‘t has substantially coutinued in foioo to the present lime. About the time of the Kcwila 
turn so much of the law »8 auihoikicd a fine to bo re covered against non freeholders, for voting, was rone.- 

n.ii. < oes not now exist. The laiv aullioriy.ing an 
0a h *° he lequncd of electors, or Persons otTerinJ to 
vote, never was intended to give the sheril&u i: -1,1 U 
require any such oath for their own aatUfimtic:.* “m* eveu the iirst act ou the subject.) uor to relieve them 
litwn tlieir common law responsibility. The law wa- made lor the benefit of the candidates and was inter,' ded to pro- : vc ail the votes; that if upon scuti.iv, tn> Imetlie House, (two Senate or House of Delogatos now being the constitutional judges of election?.' such votes 
were four*.] good, they should be counted, and not lost- 
as was the case before. The act of assembly has been read several limes to ||,0 Senate and I w,51 not now 
read it again. It seem to me very certain that no 
tv authorized by i(f unless required by socr»e caiitlid" te\ 
or his agent; and lhe;.e can be no candidate on this 
question to require it. T!,e ac! docs not authon-o the 
sheriff to require any oath, became bo is p..-umcd to know the qualified eh nor,, :,..,d he Ims mi common law authority, eilbor Co rc.Miirc, or administer any such 
oath. If the shenfls do nut know all the electors', they must exhibit tbeir title papers, or affidavits of the facts 
shewing tbeir right to vote; and the sheriffs will re. 
ceive, or reject their votes, as they may think rml.t— 
(hey cannot swear them; and if they reject >'ood votes 
it is at their pet il. 

certainty chntnin a new r in- 
hnil one whir!, I hope w ill „nt he a.Jopto i. K 

is ..no section of t|„. | ill. believe tile f.fili,) whirl, t„o- V'Jes *»'•■** hue shall h,; imposed cm :1a- sht-nff; ami other 
o.’i-e.s for nfilUirf; or f.iilhv' to pci Turin ai-y of tla-ir :it •• 

nresc.ibcd in tl.e hill, am! ti,o lull makes it expressly their 
<iuty to take, the vote? of ail the qua I ff: c l v.-;e:s, a:..I 
lives their right to take the votes of any others. 1 tab 
then, that the sheriff's v.-i!l lie bound to take ike vote's of;, I 
ti:e qualified voters who «b.:l| offer to vote, and tti re-rrt 
the Vole- of all persons not quj,lifted. There will be t: 
candidates here to brio;; lh-ir action. on the cas-; but the 
Oumim.invi-nlih may recover her fine*, an-1 I presume 
tie>t ly the .nma rides of evidence will apply a p-, sedition on the part of the Commonwealth f.-r a Vine, win, j, do apply in actions on the case in Ku3l.uK! j^~.i,lS. for refusing to poll good votes. 

The sheriffs generally know the opinions of the electors 
of their Counties, an;! if the antuadment be ado; :,d, they will have it in their power under p.-etcnci; , doubts, to 
require an ur.tli from as many person as they please, and 
drive f«,t:» the polls evety sc. upuluus man, and verv man 
who doubt* his freehold title. Thus where the sheriffs .t re- 
in favour ol a Convention, they may prevent huutltt »s o{ 
vote? from being polled against a Convention; and where 
tney are against the proposition, tin y may prevent ns n.no- 
tion. being polled on the other side. 1 am unwilling to 
place the electors of this country in this situation. |:ut I 
wish to know why it is that the gentleman Horn Nelson did 
nor pursue the general election In w a little O'Hbei’ By that law, if a man refuse to swear, his vote is polled on the back of the bivok; but by the gentlemans amendment, if a 
man refuse to swear, he is turned off, and ids vote is lost 

! believe, sir, If the ameiulinent he adopted, it will he a 
ever, and complete jastif,cation t,» du- sheriff?, to r'cqui.e the oath from as many pers .* as they plea ;e, am! enahle 
them in safely to exercise giea 1 inffueure over the electing Hot if ii he rejected, they must act, as 1 have before said 
at then peril, and there will be nothing to cover them— 
"u y nmst d«> ughi! I am convinced that sheriffs niivei had 
any authority, either in Iliwlan 1 or in tl couutrv, to 
require any n ull of el-etors; and 1 believe such authority mdie present hill ecu!,! do ir» s»ud, ami might ,1„ navel. 

The omh which the gentleman's amendment require? of 
the ..fiirrr* before they commence taking the polls, I a!-., 
il.iuk u-elcss. It is true some of these officers may not ! e 
under oath until after the polls sh .11 have hrvn tuke.11, but 
umst ol itu m will act iRnler oaths of office, nnd ifone oath 
will not bind them to do tight, two cannot! The oath to b. 
tejyen by tlm officers after exa.minitig and correcting the 
polis, if t.ilcrii falsely, I believe will amount to peijury, although not declared so in the bill. TRey will be sub- 
stantially required to swear that no votes remain oir the 
poll? hut such ns a majority of them .-unciir in hs.lieoiiw 
are lawful votes, and that none have been stricken from 
the polls hut su.-h as a majority of them concur in believing 
wefn tint !n« f.ii votes. I think tl riroath of office and the 
responsibility under which they must an will lie sufficient 
to guide them in taking tin* polls correctly, na ! that the 
oath to lie taken after the examination of ti,p rr \y;,; 
give tin-in r.mn|det“ authenticity. 

It is true that tiie sheriffs may reject some goon -otes. 
hot the friends of Convention have pre- are.l ti tl p, 
present m are, nnd they are satisfied u .ih it. I think the 
amendment ought to he rejected, and the sheriffs will then 
act under stronger motives to do right than if it were 
adopted. 

Debate to h~c continual. 

jffOVtfStt D!$. 

The repented deduction of the (irenk d < ; 
turns out to have hreti Cho burning of a fee? emal 
vessels only. 

Another serious accident has happened at the 
Fiiarnes runnel, by which'si* of the men at work it 
the shaft werre drowned. % 

Serious injury lias been sustained in England by Hoods, caused hy unusually heavy rain*. They wcr« 
accompanied by hiph winds, wtricli have cause ! mujjl 
damage to vessels on tl>e coast. 

The enthronement of Dr. Ruinn®-, the new nisliop of \» inchcsler, to»k fdace in that city on the lf)ii 
January. 

Lovnox, .1 is. 12.—Tno corporation of I.ivcrjioo 
arc said to have solicited the creation of a Bishop rick, 
for which they, in return, offer to erect a Cathedral. 

The celebrated race horse Leviathan, lately purciri 
Sfdby Mr. Define ftadcliffe, for his Majestv, fs sup- 
posed to Ire the laff.;est and most superb looking hiood 
horse ever produced in tIns or any other couutry. Ti.e 
price was 2000 guineas. 

•Iav 13.—His EsccDerf.y 7,ord William Hrntick 
'thp Governor-General of India,) Lady Bentick, and 
Ins Excellency’s suite, have arrived at Plvmontb, for 
the purpose of emliarking for Bengal. In'hr. Excel- 
lency ’« suite are Sir Henry \'erney and Captain Trver 
Atdes-dC' Camp,) anti Mr. Denison, (Private Secre- 

tary.) 
London, Jas. 14.—Nothing is yet known re-j^et- 

ing the intended Ministerial arrangements, except that 
flm Duke of Wellington lias certainly no commission 
to form an ultra Government. The l>uUc has left 
town for Ptratfieldsay, with Don Miguel, lie will 
probably see the King at Windsor on bis w»y to his 
FjPal; but it is beiieved tiiat nothing will he arrange#! 
till his Groce’s return to Windsor. 

Thorr w a son of Mungo Park, waiting at Accra 
[on the Golden con®f,) for the Eden, by which he eg- 
pr-cts to receive sa ne scientific instruments from Gn- 
rope. Ttii? modern Telemarfius is a midshipman be- 
longing to the Sybille, and is on (he point of setting 
out in rpiest of certain fntel'igeuce respecting his (S- 
iber’s death. He has already gone a Journey rrf a'or ul 
HO miles fnto the interior, in order to feel J.is way; and he appears to like his further plan veiy nvjoii 
hjvipg z\rr:*r° r-‘:k;ea btindrcd ix». r» 

Vou V—No. 15. 

lie gees habited .jfto a black, with :i oioth about hia I'em.; onalnstu,n_.*vcryday. and wears ucUher hLvo nur stockings.— LtCcvury (M iz tie. 
I iiC iOfiilon i\i »r iduiuhly Mpjjn/.ine for Junir 

cnnt.uus a Review oi the Ilt-d Rove,, in «v|,jcIi that troiii 
; BP:-lSfu of m terms of the hi~iiv*i praise. ns bcinrr ifn* 
j Ius«arkablu of e!l (fit productions of its autlim; and 
! ?‘v»n,T such a \ ic*v of narnj life nn.l character, as has in 
'yr ^‘fom been presented to landsmen. The Review * •). oilers tiie treachery ot Wilder the greatest Menu 

:*> < ci i».o work, and the recurrence to the oid topics e:' 
■ i..n Lci-.vccji l.ng'sndrnd thi* country, ac inh: :. 

ICIOUS. J 

1 1 1,0 1 °* the elections in the Ro\nl Society, belli 
:n / cecu.her, was that H..\ios Vidberi. waaclcv- 
lva ihesuluit.T, ipiaiu Rater Tu aaxirei, J. D. Rur 
ano t aptam oiim. ui the Royal Ravy Secretaries. 

William fobbed tins addressed a lnr:£ letter to fUr 
Km<j of Rutland, oliVihifj himstilf mcarnesi as l>riism 
flimsier in tire place Enid Gcdeiidr. lie (ells on 
Maje&tv tli d In* is the only person iu the Rritisii realms 
that is tit tor the slatitm, and trim air save the cuuni; •• 

Item linn. 

l’KO.U 
Tl.V pndiet ship \ .r-iiiia, t ollirns.at .\ew Vork lrr?n \ e.a ru.;,, biu.-s advhts fro,u.Vi,y Crtc.. to ,he Jfln 

o: ehiuatv. i i.o i..i xicau fcquadrou remained in p0i> Ceininndoie Porter sailed on the 17th, in a email pilnt 
; boat, it was understood for Tampico. The U. Stated 
I ship nutelies had lunched at vcia Cm/., and^saik^ 
ajam u week or teu days before lire Vir-iuia left ih-rV* 

! hmv i ork, lVlarrh 9.— The editors of (!,e Cp?.h\ 
have received, by the packet slip Virginia, Captain Cohlns, from Vera Cm/., lilts „f t;40 p„f,Cr8 of tji • 

| place to tin) i:;th of Felmiary, inclusive, ami lin o 
translated the following tu tides; froru tv licit it tvill !... 
seen that the recent revolutionary movements wetc v. s 

it sli »ll.ivcd, nil tie 'j>i i.\i in i h ulfair lovl*’- 
been united, and tiunquility i-eslervd. 

The .'iguif.t JUepi-iniin of tie -lib slates, that Gen 
i liaragan and Col. fiunla Arura had been arrested by 
jC’c!. Castro, charged with b*ing concerned in the n\ 
'cent rcvc’.utionnjy movement*, :»uj were conducUd 

to lie castle of Ulna by utjer of Clen. Mora, 
i Caonn, commander of the i 1 th battalion, anj five of 
j his oliicc.’s, had also been arrested in IJorcnsitas 
! T,tu- !•«* d,” says the “in less liian 
i inondi, a evolution which at first looked so Ihrcatcninr- 
, fay the caplin o of I he only individuals who „.crf. 
; largj* ll.it participated in it. .Such extraordinary sue- 

uusa is owing to the great activity and energy of tie 
: government, the till nary and promptituda wild wli<-, 
1 its cfljocrs lave acted, tie co operation of He sfr.'e Uu- 
vcrnnuvnl, and, in line, tic good sense of the people.« 

i 1 ,ie Im-islature of He slate of Ougaca ha> uiianij.- 
on sly passed a decree, directing the gnvenoi to lav ! 
fore them at the opening cf tlnr next session, an : i”- 
coJinf of ail females in tie sir'., married to ex pc 11?; ! Spaniards, who may le in destitute situations; to.*etl;« 

\ with a statement ot the number of Irg-imate'cIuUIm 
The decree then pj ovidi s l .r tie ptivmejit to supl r< s 

; sons of two reals per day, if they hare no 1, grtin.at- children, or if they lave only one; three reals :f tin. 
: have two; and Hiir reals per day, il they have three o*. ! nip re. 
! Great excitement tins product*] in the c.'lv o/flc:.- 
temala, on the III of January, in consequence ot »:*,* 
murder oflhu liritisl Consul, Mr. O’lfeiily, ibe nrCv, 

, 0115 night. It appears that -i-me of his friends had'dt- 
sited in lis IcTUsc a ronsulerahlc quantity of specie ! 
jewels, nldcl was done in tie pi e: once of one of }, 

: servants, dose Dolores Houilla. This excited his cum 
dity, am! induced Inin to fomi tie plan, i;; » jiSunrS 
with seme ot tie other servants, to cM posit-ssioa of [!.<• 
specie, kr. by innrd- ring tlirir master, 

j It appears that they lad rnfrted hi* led rnom „ 
one ot them gave liin a violent blow on tie lead, si 
then ga\ e him a deep tV.:b in the nde of lis lK< !,! r: 
lien bid tic body m the chimney, luniiila and J* 

\ accomplices immediately run away, min i: ~ will 
their mastei s horse; anil tie iidininairnandcr was no 

! discovered till f> o’clock in the afternoon, 'ile mu 
derers were immediately pursued, end lJoniila v, v 
taken on the rith. andtlHcwn into p.risou at ( T:?.:unoui>- 
lapa. No was forthwith tried, and sputcnccd to’ i e 
executed. 

'ile funeral n/ Mr. 0*!?ei!!v <o,.k plane on the i 
nil. and was attended by all tic civil and militar y 
llioirtiv;, Hull «v laig»; concourse ot poisons oi b <’ij 

.6CX^ [Uni. 
M'e Have perused a letter loin Ltias, dated t a 

I : Oil. aIicIi states that in consronroco of laiv < r 
j die flenera! Cmigress ne.iriy all t;,t- Kuropean Span- 

; ti.iv weic leaving thcooAntry, r.n.{ tl„,w. „ot uiciudu 1 
in the order, appieheusivc tliiit limy would uliimal !v 
share tie same fate, were windinrr up their conceit 
picpnratnr) to (bon-departure. ‘Jins fj.cu‘tire of thr; 
gorL’t unit fit produced a complete ‘tagnatiosi in trade* 
and no sales could be effected *a worse state of tliir■ r ^ 
wav anticipated, as it was feared the ne.w duties ant! 
regulations would drive all tradeis tioin ileci v*. 

gggonai Couflcc? 
1 .Sttlmvlui/, Jl/uri.'t‘0. 

HOUSE or PKPHKftrNTAYIVJ,;!. 
^ 

1 JirqnTji) Sx.avls. 
I Mr. r.i!iatrrro moved the loilou’ii;^ roftolit'loivs \ 

j 1 ><,sa!red, Tint a committee »»).:< no»v or ni\ b, 
charged wuii t!uu consideration ,>f a hill from the .Sen,,; 
\v!iicli rrlalcs to (lie c mtiriasinn created under tbec< .• 
volition with rent Britain, on flu? subject ot there;- 
115PC ->lavost be iinti Toted to obtain, amt (u rcpoit 

J (hi* House, in connexion with the sar.Uull, (hr ir-sc’ 
■■ 
t‘°“ ?r »« tilioti. as the case may bp, in pursuance ivliicli the .said bill was introduced into the Senate. 

J. Uetpfvcri, That (he same committee be* instruc.tr t 
h» obtain, and report to the If cure, in connection wifi 

; h re Mod hill, explicit infynnatiot: on tiie following pen' .. 1 v,/:—Has the execution of the term beyond (be peri, prescribed ! y tli.c oxiMing lair bren ashed tor, or sn *• 

g» .-.led to he nrccs ,»!)•, by the c< rimmsi >uf is now < 
I 'tl the cxccuU ti of 'lis said c’unvt'iiUnj.. is ti 
f extention of (be term, proposed in the raid bill, do- 
j cd to afford the claimants rooro time to procure «'■*• 
J in support of their claim.’ If mi-N it calr.ti.'a 
j to operate a~ in i;,j<inclroii or s'.iv of proceeding 
, ns to a numerous |i,t of claims set for be ming. and now 
i cot am juditt'7 Ii j ea—for whose benefit is tb:s itwv.--. 
; ure proposeiU Is it to enable a chars of ciaitnan' 
whose cases have hem adjudicater*. and who i,y,vc r- 
c cured seventy five per centum on Choir claims, re rr. 

: lively, to collect cx v;rfc evidence. ,n a forugn cm.,,. uy, »o defeat Ihpclaion of another class of claim:,,, (her fallow sutler. «, who, after a delay of tbirlrr 
i rara;.are no,V l,c.rc’ a fcing. and prcna.e nave their ca.o*3 decided? ||asi„vL., 
jen m the execution of (be vajd conventio.Vor haVm..' 
«mb°a‘s in'*”!’"/ l|ren f'Ictl h' r,),° the commissioner/, 

! tnm^ ll‘y, ,erX,C,‘tiRnof M:P «ftnin* crwtcni- 
; i,5.0,cJ bill. With a View •«, , cllr-r, (e*>«ony 
j a. >er,ary to claims now BCt for frrnrin:-- Whither (!:•> 
I rum, now remaining (n be distributed by 
Honew, bn sufficient to *ati;,fv the i cfuoj 

]c,l for refugee stave,, 3i;J oC.ei j>riip >f. 
v the definitive lij.fr’ 
j 3. llfsoJi'Q'/, Tbit the romue" 'p, no r.i,'i 
correct iDfhrin^tioii on any or «;? of it «• «bn 

*•••; f tv » ,* m 

rt-T c<>nvo»i 
! mn claim 
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